
Choosing Powerware Network adapters 
 
 

 
In today’s IT environment the dominating communication channel is TCP/IP networking. Physically the 
networks are almost exclusively based on Ethernet (IEEE 802.XX) platform. TCP/IP – Ethernet 
combination is also strongly coming to automation, building management, security systems and wireless 
communication. 
 
SNMP (Simple Network Management Protocol, also known as Standard NMP) is the de facto standard 
means of monitoring and managing devices in TCP/IP networks. SNMP in itself provides only the way to 
transmit information, and actual management requires the use of an NMS (Network management 
system). Examples of such are HP OpenView, IBM NetView, IBM Director, CiscoWorks among others. 
Also many other monitoring systems such as CA Unicenter, IBM Tivoli and many others can connect to 
devices with SNMP. 
 
MIB (Management Information Base) is a definition of data provided by an SNMP capable device. 
Powerware SNMP adapters support both the Standard UPS MIB  (RFC 1628) and Powerware proprietary 
PowerMIB. Difference between these is that the RFC 1628 is more limited in capabilities, but is a good 
choice in an environment where there are UPSs from several manufacturers.  
 
Snap-in is an addition to a Network Management System that makes it easier to integrate specific 
devices to that particular NMS. Most management systems can import (‘compile’) a MIB specification and 
after that be able to manage the device, so a snap-in is more a matter of convenience rather than a must. 
Powerware has a snap-in for IBM Director, available on the web free of charge. 
 
 
Powerware offers three main varieties of Ethernet (IEEE 802.3) network adapters: 
- ConnectUPS Web/SNMP adapters 
- Traditional (legacy) external ConnectUPS 
- ConnectUPS-M XSlot  
 
Currently shipping ConnectUPS Web/SNMP adapters support both 100 and 10 Mbit Twisted Pair 
Ethernet networks, they sense the speed automatically. 
 
Legacy ConnectUPSs are designed to be used in 10 Mbit networks (10BaseT) but many 100 Mbit 
network devices can use lower speed also. 
 
ThinWire Ethernet (10base2) and Token Ring networks have practically disappeared from the market and 
we will not stock special models for these. There are third party devices available in the market, which 
provide bridging capability between these topologies and Twisted Pair Ethernet. 



 

ConnectUPS Web/SNMP adapters 
 
Powerware ConnectUPS Web/SNMP adapters (116750221-001, 116750222-001 , 103003535-5501) 
are the default choice when applicable. 
 
For a very competitive price the ConnectUPS Web/SNMP cards offer the following advantages: 
- UPS monitoring and management through web interface in addition to traditional SNMP 

communication. 
- Remote configuration with telnet interface. 
- Easy installation to XSlot and 9120 dock – no cabling, power supplied directly from UPS.  
- No dedicated computer needed for software, monitoring functionality accessible from any networked 

device: computer, hand-held PDA, communicator, or browser equipped mobile phone. 
- Low threshold for usage: familiar browser interface, no special skills or software needed. 
- Firmware user-upgradeable over network, low cost in case new features are needed. 
- Support for Environmental Monitoring Probe (EMP, P/N 116750224-001) 
 
 
Monitoring and shutdown solutions: 
- The web card itself is a monitoring application with a web interface. The card keeps log of events and 

measurements. 
- For computer shutdown the default solution is a NetWatch agent, maximum 255 clients per adapter. 
- The Web/SNMP card acts as a shutdown controller, all configurations are done through web 

interface. 
- LanSafe 5 can be used with the Web/SNMP adapter using the SNMP communication protocol. 



 
ConnectUPS Web/SNMP adapters come in three form factors: 
 
XSlot for 9390, 9370, 9340, 9355, 9155, 9125, 5125, 5115RM and future UPSs  
P/N  116750221-001  (formerly 103002974-5501) 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
The ConnectUPS-X Web/SNMP adapter has a built-in 4 port switching hub, which allows connecting 3 
additional devices to network. 



ConnectUPS-BD Web/SNMP card for the 9120 and 9170+  
P/N 116750222-001 (formerly 103002973-5501) 
 

 
ConnectUPS-E Web/SNMP external adapter (103003535-5501) is the choice for 9305 and 9150. 
 
The external ConnectUPS web adapter has the following advantages: 
- Flexibility in installation with cabling and support for legacy UPSes. Recommended for 9305 and 9150 

PowerVision 4 is compatible with 9305, 9150 and ConnectUPS-E, earlier versions are not. 
- Can be used as a secondary network interface on the 9120 if the slot is occupied by a Web/SNMP 

card or a Relay Card.  
- Can be connected to 9x55 serial port if both slots are occupied and Slot 2 has a relay card or a 

HotSync card. 
Monitoring and shutdown solutions: 
- NetWatch agent 
- LanSafe 5. 



 
Environmental Monitoring Probe (EMP, P/N 116750224-001 formerly 103003637-5501) for the 100 
Mb ConnectUPS Web/SNMP adapters. 
 
Notice: The EMP can only be used together with a 100 Mbit ConnectUPS Web/SNMP cards 103003535-
5501, 116750222-001 (formerly 103002973-5501) and 116750221-001 (formerly 103002974-5501) 
 
.  
 
The Environmental Monitoring Probe has the following advantages: 
- Adds environmental monitoring to Web card; temperature, humidity and two relay inputs. 
- Plugs conveniently to Web card configuration port. 
- Powered from the web card. 
 
Monitoring and shutdown solutions: 
- NetWatch shutdown support – can be configured to trigger shutdown if temperature or humidity goes 

out of defined range or relay input is received. LanSafe 5 is not aware of the EMP. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 

ConnectUPS legacy adapters 
 

 
 
Powerware ConnectUPS PPP external adapter (1013764) is the choice for UPSs that do not have 
an expansion slot. 
 
The external ConnectUPS has the following advantages: 
- Flexibility in installation with cabling and support for legacy UPSs. Recommended for Prestige, 

installed 9315s and 9305 and 9150 with PowerVision 3.x or earlier. For cabling, please see the 
compatibility list below. 

- PowerVision 3.x drivers. 
  
Monitoring and shutdown solutions: 

- Full support in PowerVision v. 3, works also with LanSafe 5 in most configurations. 
- NOTE: PowerVision 4 works with ConnectUPS Web adapters 100%. With PowerVision 4 there is no 

need for 1013764. 
-  
ConnectUPS-M XSlot adapter 
 
Powerware ConnectUPS-M adapter (05146288-5501) is an XSlot version of the traditional 
ConnectUPS. 
 
Advantages: 
- Provides PowerVision 3.0 network support for 9125, 9370 and 9340.  
- Modem/pager functionality for selected areas. Not supported in most EMEA countries. 

- NOTE: PowerVision 4 works with ConnectUPS Web adapters 100%. With PowerVision 4 there is no 
need for 05146288-5501. 

 
Monitoring and shutdown solutions: 
- Full support in PowerVision 3. 
 



 

Powerware SNMP-adapter compatibility by UPS type: 
 
 
 
PW9390: 
 
1) 

2) 
3) 

1) 

2) 
3) 

1) 

2) 

3) 

ConnectUPS-X Web/SNMP adapter 116750221-001  (Web/SNMP usage, PowerVision 4, XSlot 
installation.), shutdown by NetWatch client software or LanSafe 5. 
ConnectUPS-M X 05146288-5501 (PowerVision 3.x/SNMP usage) 
ConnectUPS-E Web/SNMP adapter 103003535-5501 + cable 1023247 (Web/SNMP capability, 
external installation) shutdown by NetWatch client software or LanSafe 5. 

 
 
PW9370, 9340: 
 

ConnectUPS-X Web/SNMP adapter 116750221-001  (Web/SNMP usage, PowerVision 4), shutdown 
by NetWatch client software or LanSafe 5. 
ConnectUPS-M X 05146288-5501 (PowerVision 3.x /SNMP usage) 
ConnectUPS-E Web/SNMP adapter 103003535-5501 + cable 1023247 (Web/SNMP capability, 
external installation) shutdown by NetWatch client software or LanSafe 5. 

 
 
PW9x55: 
 

ConnectUPS-X Web/SNMP adapter 116750221-001  (Web/SNMP usage, PowerVision 4), shutdown 
by NetWatch client software or LanSafe 5. 
ConnectUPS-E Web/SNMP adapter 103003535-5501 + cable 1023247 (Web/SNMP capability, 
external installation) shutdown by NetWatch client software or LanSafe 5. 
ConnectUPS-M X 05146288-5501 (PowerVision 3.x/SNMP usage) 

 
Notice: 9x55 serial port uses the same serial channel as Slot 2. If Slot 2 has a relay or HotSync card, then 
the serial port can still be used. Use of other cards in Slot 2 will disable the built in DB9. 
 
 
PW9150, 9305: 
 
1) ConnectUPS-E Web/SNMP adapter 103003535-5501 (Web/SNMP capability, PowerVision 4, 

external installation) shutdown by NetWatch client software or LanSafe 5. 
2) ConnectUPS PPP 1013764 (PowerVision 3.x/SNMP usage, connected to female (X100) serial port) 
 
Notice: 9150 serial port power supply is not suitable for ConnectUPS-E Web/SNMP adapter. 
 
PW9120, 9170+: 
 
1) ConnectUPS-BD Web/SNMP adapter 116750222-001  (Web/SNMP capability, PowerVision 4, slot 

installation) shutdown by NetWatch client software or LanSafe 5. 
2) ConnectUPS-E Web/SNMP adapter 103003535-5501 + cable 1023247 (Web/SNMP capability, 

PowerVision 4, external installation) shutdown by NetWatch client software or LanSafe 5. 
 
NOTE: Powerware 9170 and 9170+ have different communication protocols. Therefore ConnectUPS 
adapters do not work with 9170, for that one has to purchase a BestLink adapter, see legacy UPS models 
at the end of this section. 



 
PW9125: 
 
1) 

2) 
3) 

1) 

ConnectUPS-X Web/SNMP adapter 116750221-001  (Web/SNMP usage, for PowerVision 4, XSlot 
installation), shutdown by NetWatch client software or LanSafe 5. 
ConnectUPS-M X 05146288-5501 (PowerVision 3.x/SNMP usage) 
ConnectUPS-E Web/SNMP adapter 103003535-5501 + cable 1023247 (Web/SNMP capability, 
external installation) shutdown by NetWatch client software or LanSafe 5. 

 
 
PW5125: 
 
1) ConnectUPS-X Web/SNMP adapter 116750221-001  (Web/SNMP usage, for PowerVision 4; XSlot 

installation.) Shutdown by NetWatch client software or LanSafe 5. 
 
 
PW5115RM: 
 
1) ConnectUPS-X Web/SNMP adapter 116750221-001  (Web/SNMP usage, XSlot installation.) 

Shutdown by NetWatch client software or LanSafe 5. 
 
 
PW5115 Tower: 
 

ConnectUPS-E Web/SNMP adapter 103003535-5501 + cable 1023247 (Web/SNMP capability, for 
PowerVision 4, external installation) shutdown by NetWatch client software or LanSafe 5. 

 
 
 
PW5110: 
 
Only USB communication capability in the UPS. LanSafe for Windows can be used as a proxy SNMP 
agent. 
 
PW3105: 
 
Only USB communication capability in the UPS. LanSafe for Windows can be used as a proxy SNMP 
agent. 
 
PW3110, 3115: 
 
No Powerware SNMP solution, no serial communication capability in the UPS. 
 
 
PW5119, 5105: 
 
ConnectUPS PPP 1013764 
 
Usage: 
 
- SNMP (Simple Network Management Protocol) for Network Management Systems (for example HP 

OpenView, IBM NetView) 
- Shutdown and monitoring with LanSafe 5 or OnliNet Centro (not officially supported) 
 



 
PW9110: 
 
1) 

2) 

2) 

3) 

ConnectUPS-BD Web/SNMP adapter 116750222-001  (Web/SNMP capability, for PowerVision 4, 
slot installation) shutdown by NetWatch client software or LanSafe 5. Web card fw should be 3.10 or 
higher. 

 
ConnectUPS-E Web/SNMP adapter 103003535-5501 (Web/SNMP capability, for PowerVision 4, 
external installation) shutdown by NetWatch client software or LanSafe 5. 

 
 
 
PW9170: (= Best Axxium Pro) 
 
BestLink Web/SNMP IPK-0320 (rev E -->), shutdown by NetWatch client software. These adapters have 
limited availability. 
 
 
PW9315: 
 
1)   ConnectUPS 103001458 (PowerVision 3.x/SNMP usage, connected to serial port 2). 

ConnectUPS-E Web/SNMP adapter 103003535-5501 (Web/SNMP capability, external installation) 
shutdown by NetWatch client software or LanSafe 5. Requires special cabling and possibly UPS 
firmware upgrade. 
ConnectUPS-X Web/SNMP adapter 116750221-001  (Web/SNMP usage, XSlot installation – if 
there’s no XSlot built in, it is necessary to include Expansion Chassis 05147063.) Shutdown by 
NetWatch client software or LanSafe 5.  

 
 
Powering and connections: 
 
All slot models are powered through the slot. 
 
ConnectUPS-E Web/SNMP adapter can be powered through 9305 X100 port, in all other cases it needs 
the external power supply. 
External power supply and 10A IEC-IEC power cord are included with 103003535-5501. 
 
9150 and 9305 X100 ports can power the ConnectUPS PPP. In all other uses it is necessary to use an 
external 12 V power supply. 
 
 
All models are equipped with RJ45 Ethernet connectors (10baseT, 10/100baseT, TwistedPair) 
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